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Filtration of cold-pressed rape oil 
from decentralised plants
In decentralised processing of oil-
seed the vegetable oil quality is
considerably influenced by the
cleaning. The largest proportion of
particles in the vegetable oil is se-
parated out through sedimentation
or filtration. The additional appli-
cation of so-called security filters
with defined pore size at the end of
the oil cleaning process is especial-
ly important. With this, the last for-
eign particles can be removed and
processing errors in oil cleaning
caused by excessive increase in
pressure differences at the security
filter identified. Here, the filtration
of cold-pressed rape oil by cham-
ber filter press and suitability of
different security filters is investi-
gated.
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Oilseed processing in decentralised
plants, at least in the countryside, has

increased in importance in recent years. 
Meantime there are around 180 decentra-
lised oil mills working in the federal repub-
lic. The possibility of producing rape oil as
fuel for converted diesel engines and rape-
seed cake as protein feed can play a worth-
while contribution to resource saving and in-
creasing added value of agricultural produc-
tion, compared with large central oil mills
where the winning of the oil, simply put, is
through the system steps warm pressing, sol-
vent extraction and refining. In decentralised
plants the oilseed is cold-pressed with sub-
sequent cleaning which features separation
of solid contaminating particles (mainly
seed parts) from the oil (solid/liquid separa-
tion). Cleaning systems can be based on se-
dimentation or filtration. Because the clean-
ing is at the end of the process in the decen-
tralised oil producing systems and refining
is not applied, the cleaning of the vegetable
oil has a decisive influence on the quality [2,
3]. Analyses of rape oil fuel show that trying
to remain within the fixed thresholds of con-
tamination of maximum 25 mg/kg in the
„Quality standard of rape oil as fuel
05/2000“ 3] often causes problems [6]. 
Targets

In the Landtechnischer Verein in Bayern e.
V., research project „Cleaning of cold-pres-
sed vegetable oil from decentral plants“,
cleaning of cold-pressed rape oil by filtra-
tion with chamber filter press and the asses-
sing of suitable security filters was investi-
gated.

Material and method

First, the influence of the rapeseed and the
oil production process on the amount of par-
ticles (total contamination) and on the distri-
bution of particle sizes within the rape oil
was determined as starting parameter for the
oil cleaning procedure.  The investigation of
the influence factors during filtration of rape
oil with a chamber filter press followed tak-
ing account of the initial factors of total con-
tamination and particle size distribution in
unfiltered oil and through variation of the
factors of influence filter material (filter 
cloths of polyamide and polypropylene ma-
terial) and filtering aids (without and with
addition of cellulose fibre and wood fibre
materials). As target factor the total conta-
mination and particle size distribution in 
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Fig. 1: Alteration of mass and liquid pressure as well as sampling during the filtration of rape oil with a
cotton-candle filter 
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cleaned oil, as well as oil content in filter 
cake, was analysed. The alterations in
weights of the non-cleaned and the cleaned
oil, and the liquid pressure in filters were do-
cumented.

Pouch filter, candle filter, deep filter and
layered deep filter were tested for their sui-
tability as security filter. Used as filter pouch
was a polyester felt with a fineness of 1 µm
and a three-layer filter pouch of polyester
felt with the fineness degrees 5 µm/3 µm/
1 µm were investigated. Tested as filter can-
dle was a candle of wrapped bleached cotton
and a candle of melted-blown polypropyle-
ne, in each case with a filter fineness of 
1 µm. The deep filter was one used in lubri-
cant production with a filter cartridge of
pressed cellulose with a given filter fineness
of < 1 µm. The applied filter layers are of a
prefabricated special cardboard made of dif-
ferent materials with cellulose as main com-
ponent available in a variety of filter fine-
nesses. In the testing of the security filter, on
the other hand, the total contamination and
the particle size distribution are analysed in
non-cleaned and cleaned oil and the process
data documented. 

The analytic of the total contamination
was through triple determination according
to DIN EN 12662 [1]. Particle size distribu-
tion was determined with a Sympatec Helos
measuring instrument via laser refraction
spectroscopy [4]. The results were determi-
ned from five one-minute individual measu-
rements. 

The temperature and thus viscosity of the
rape oil was held as constant as possible at
30°C for all trials. In each investigation 
around 200 l of rape oil was filtered. The 
pure oil sampling during the filtration pro-
cess took place as main or part flow. The
sample in the unclean rape oil was taken as
an all layer sample from the holding contai-
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Trial results using the cotton-candle filter

as security filter are presented below.

Candle filter as security filter

The candle filter, fitted with a filter candle
of rolled bleached cotton proved itself in the
trials as satisfactory security filter in the
cleaning of rape oil.

Figure 1 shows the change in mass bet-
ween non-cleaned and cleaned rape oil as
well as the liquid pressure progression dur-
ing filtration of a 186 kg charge of rape oil.
The sampling time in the pure oil and the
length of the respective sampling period dur-
ing the filtration procedure are noted.  Aver-
age mass flow of the pure oil was 2.0 kg/min.
The difference pressure at the filter rose on-
ly minimally during the filtration procedure
and averaged around 1.4 bar.  The efficiency
of the cotton candle filter filtration can be
assessed from figure 2. Presented are total
contamination and particle size distribution
in non-cleaned  (cloudy) oil and cleaned oil
at the different sampling times. The cloudy
oil was rape oil previously filtered with a
chamber filter press. The total contamina-
tion in cloudy oil was 44 mg/kg and could
through filtration be decreased to an average
11 mg/kg. The six pure oil samples investi-
gated differed in terms of total contaminati-
on only minimally from one another. The
threshold value for total contamination in 
rape oil fuel according to „Quality standard
for rape oil as fuel 05/2000“ (RK quality
standard) is met after this treatment. The pro-
portion of larger particles in oil could be
substantially reduced through the filtration.
Shown here are x10-, x50- and x90- values. The
values represent the 10, 50 and 90 percenta-
ge part (throughflow) regarding smallness of
particle size  (given in µm) of a total distri-
bution. If 90% of all particles in the cloudy
oil were smaller than 58 µm, there was, e.g.,
after the filtration with sample 1 90% of all
particles already smaller than 3.6 µm, 50%
smaller than 1.7 µm and 10% under 0.7 µm.
The particle size distribution in pure oil re-
mained constant through the whole filtration
procedure, deviations remaining within the
range of measurement errors for the method.

The working life of a filter and, with that,
the cost of filtration is strongly reliant on the
total contamination and particle size distri-
bution in non-cleaned oil. The trial results,
however, point to a reasonable expectation of
material cost for application of a cotton-
candle filter with a chamber filter press at
under 0.01  per litre rape oil.
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Fig. 2: Particle size and contamination in non-cleaned rape oil and that put through a cotton-candle
filter.
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